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Real Love Story

EVENTS OF ON DISPLAY AT MILTON
T. P. W. COFFEE

Every Ounce
T. P. W. COFFEE

Has the Kick

II SIN 10 LIT

Hi HLL OUT

35c "Danderine" Saves Your

Hair Ends Dandruff!

Delightful Tonic,

PORTANCE
Pal ;1

t t
W. II. lliidscll, Phone 1173,

has charge of Hit- - Milton-Free- -
V water news anil ciiciilailon lii.r- -

eau of Ihe Kasi
-

TO PENDLETON'S SHREWD SHOPPERS

EVENTS THAT MEAN A GOOD SUBSTANTIAL SAVING ON GOOD GOODS.

COATS
....)

Special for Friday and Saturday
These are not this season's coats s.

:f-- I I 1

Grefrnnian fpoeial.)
MILT'.')N-- lUiKW Tlil(, Hot. 5.

The Cheshire Hardware Company
had a very attractive display in their
window Monday morning consisting'
of a kill of m arly one hundred wild
ducks made by the .Wilton Duck Club,
using Winchi sier aanunition, killed at
their urour..!:; oa Mud creek. The
members panic' patin;,' in the shoot
were W. It. Anderson, (ienrKe Cowl,
T. C. Elliott, Dr. W. H. Itichardson, II.
M. Cockburn, Powell I'lant, V. C.

McKinney and C. S. Kheshire.
D. li. iioone of flosc-burg- . Ore., was

the guest of If. Ji. Lee last week. Mr.
Boone was brought to this part by the
death of his aunt, Mrs. L. E. McBee,
of Walla Walla.

V. J. Moss, who has been sick with
typhoid fever for two weeks, and is
in a hospital in Walla Walla, is seem-

ingly about the same, with littie or no
change.

Little Xnncy Tenlope Howard
passed from this life Saturday night
at 11:2'. at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Howard. She was
two years, four months, and twenty- -

JACK TAR TOGS
The accepted school and sports'1

wear. Good sense isn't merely
a human quality, clothes must
have it too.

In inviting you in to see the
new Jack Tar School Togs which
have just come in we direct par-
ticular attention to the practi-
cability of the style; to their ap-

propriateness for school wear;
to their original touches, to their
honesty of 'workmanship and
sizing.

; Made of durable, fast color,
cotton, serge, flannel and other
fabrics.
Middies priced from $2 to $7.50
Dresses priced from $6.25 to

$13.75.
Elaborate display in our show

windows.

terials, such as Pollyanna, Bolivia,
Normandy, Velour and Mannish
Coating. Styles are good.

22 Coats, regular price
$68.50 to $150 . . . . $39.75

7 Coats, regular price
$47.50 to $65.00... $19.50

20 Coats, regular price

$19.50 to $115 $4.98

Hurry! It's your duty! Each day
hair falllns outyou see a little more

effort to avoidnd von are maKing no
baldness. What c. pity. Falling hair
means vour hair is weak, sick, pos-

sibly dandruff Is strangling it. or the
hair root pores in tin- - scalp are not

one days of age, and had been .'.tlinsr
since last February, though she had

Adjutant C. F. Hepper, Salvation
Array worker in Brisbane; Austra-
lia, seven years ago advertised to
exchanga Australian Salvation
Army publications for American.
Grace Beacraft, Flint (Mich.) army
worker, answered. Letter followed

letter. Xow they've junt been mar-

ried and will work together In

Detroit.

been able to walk about the house
most of the time. The litle one suf-

fered from spinal trouble, the symp-
toms of which developed for the
worse the last few days of her life.
The funeral was held from the Meth-

odist church In Milton Monday after

firm unci t iht.-- t nus wasuus i."
growing oils.

Danderine almost Instantly stops
falling hair of men or women and
cleans every panicle of dandruff away,

then the hair takes on new life, vigor
and slrcne.th to grow strong, thick,
and long.

Danderine is delightful not, sticky
or grease. i!o lo any drugstore now

and get a. bottle. Fse it. Have
healthy, heavy, beautiful hair and lots
of it.

hospital. Mrs. Poller is daughter to
ot I e.ClarkWilliamMr. and Mrs.

had special serv-

ices
All the churches

Sunday morning in the Twin

noon at 2:00 o'clock, Kov. H. S.

Shangle, assisted by ltec. M. F. Hill,
officiating.

There were (many floral tributes and
(ho siv cii'ls standing at the ends of and they yreve wen .

itie
which will have a tendency to suum-a- t

tendance.late Sunday scnooi

BRIDE HURLS BIBLE AT

GROOM AND KILLS HIM

the casket dressed in while presented
a very Impressive scene while the
friends and neighbors passed by in
viewing the remains of the Utile one
in the casket. The girls acting as pall-

bearers were Genevieve Galloway, e

McCraeken, Nona Merrium Put-

nam, Margaret Groom, .Eleanor
and Mary Compton. The liille

one was laid to rest in the Odd
cemetery.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones relumed

Will Katon Will Uinprly and Henry

York cot back from a four days' deer

hunt Saturday. They had a fine time
though Mr. Katondeer,but got no

says he sav( an elk.

Mrs W. R. Allen got home from a

long visit in the Willamette valley
around Salem where she has relatives,
and which is the kind of her girlhood.
She says the prune harvest is just
nicely started there, and that they

have 'a fine crop of that fruit as well

LADIES' WOOLEN UNION SUITS

$4.5Q

"Carter's" knit underwear in silk and wool. An
excellent garment made up in no sleeve and ankle
length style; all sizes in the lot now selling at $4.50.

FANCY APPLES

Delicious, extra fancy, per box $3.00

Jonathan, large size, per box $2.50

Peaches, good free stone, per crate $1.15

Fresh Boneless Codfish, 1 lb. bricks 30c
Walnuts, new crop, per pound 35c
Choice Figs, package 10c

THE TIE TO MAKE YOU LOOK
YOUR BEST

At Pendleton's Greatest Department Store, a
wonderful variety Bergalines, ordule crepes and
crepe failles in designs that truly sparkle and show
neither wrinkles nor pin holes, tubulars that wear
for seasons; four-in-han- and bow ties, smart in
both cut and pattern.

CHENEY CRAVATS
And if you wish a positive assurance not only of

real wearing qualities but te colorings, pat-
terns and cut in the neckwear you buy, look for the
name CHENEY on the neckband.. Sewn through-but'wit- h

silk thread.
SEE THE ELABORATE WINDOW DISPLAY

from a trip by auto to Knterprico,
Sunday.

Arthur Milby wont to Portland Sun-

day taking his daughter, Mildred

OF.xrcVA. Oct.' :,. A young Itali-

an in his first domestic quarrel met
death at tho hands of his bride from
a blow with a. Ilible.

The young Italian arrived at Lake
Como on his honeymoon. He en-

gaged in a trivial quarrel with his
bride. Heated words passed. The
woman, exasperated, threw a heavy
mrtnl-boun- d Ilible at her husband,
striking him on the temple and kill-
ing him instantly.

as walnuts.with him, intending to enter her in a

school there.
TjisI Sunday there was a happy re

union, nf nimil hers of the family of
Mr .ind Mrs. J. W. Davis at their
home in Milton. Those who gathered
,..,. Mi. unii Alis. Carl Hicks of
Walla Walla with their child, and Mr
mid Mrs. Cecil Hicks of Pendleton and

MRS. BERT PUTMAIchild. Miss Dorothy Jane, in honor of

whose first birthday the reunion was
iioid liesides the above mentioned
sons and their families, two of MrstruonwH crmtest di pAKTF"or siune

A R. Shumwny and family returned
from the state fair Monday. They re-

port that It rained six days out of

the eight they were in the Williumette
valley.

A friend of Mrs. Jasper Sams savs

that In a card received recently Mrs.

Stunt- - slated she is doing nicely in tho
hospital where she is in Portland and
that she hopes to be home soon.

Mrs. W. S. Ahern and the canning
team girls returnod from their trip
to Hie state fair at Salem Sunday. Tho
girls came off with third place hon-'or- s,

Multnomah county getting first,
Hood Itiver county second and our
county third. This is something to
be proud of, and we will not he sur-

prised if our club gains first place
next year, as they are very' Industrious
and they will know- - what they will
have to encounter.

T. P. W. CoffeeT. P. W. Coffee Davils" nieces. Miss Eonily Mcllrooin

fopQGplesWarehouse,
JV.U'.Nil wul MP TO IWADt L"'l V P

and Mrs. F. JI. Griggs and nusuaiiu
from Pendleton wero present.

Mrs. J. M. Stadfeld went to a

par-bac- k

been

C.rande to spend a week with In

ents and brims her daushter
with her, the daughter having

y,

faiiiia
staying with her grand motner.

J. M. Stadfeld drove over to Dayton
Sunday, taking his sister, Mrs. L.

Sparks of Walla Walla with him.
Joe Dykes says he took three speci-

men Deilcious apples with him when

ho and his wife went over to the
Washington state fair for the pur

hours and suffered extremely from
cold diuiiiK the nlKht spent at the foot
of the unexplored glacier.

"The newly found Klacier is seven
miles Ioiik und has an area of twenty- -

live miles. It cIiiiks to the eastern
face of the Continental Divide, near

Complexion
& Admiration Teak, in the Washakie ,a

tional Korest.
"Few white men have ever been in

Ladies A few days' treatment with

Nine men were in the party that
left the beaten paths, with a twenty
five horse pack train, at thu "

ranch, on liltf Wind Kiver. The party
climbed to the sunwnit of the Conti-

nental Divide and established a base
camp in .the mountains, above timher-lin- e.

"I'-o- members of the party started
for the hiiKe Klaeier one inoriiiint,"
Konrt said, 'intendiiiB to l et urn t In-

sulin- nlKht. When they failed to
reach camp nt dark we sent out search
parties-- We kept a hutu-- fire all niht
ami continuously discharged our rifles.

"it was not until late the followim;
day tlnal we discovered the four niiss-in- n

meniliers in the bottom of a Ilium

foot sink. It took them many hours
to scale the walls of this depression.
They had been without food for lit!

the vicinity of the glacier. ManyCARTER'S LITTLE UVtK TILLS
r.ll do more to dean Jtk.

years uro a Kroup of Indians, known
as the "Sheep-eaters- ,' are wild to haveup the skin than all JSu&Sl lived in the wilderness near the ElaineDeauiynear,-men- u

in crea- - CARTERS eier. These Indians were outcasts of

l.ANOKIt, Wyo., (let. 5. How the
lives of four ineinhers of an exploring
party were In peril for many houi-- s In
the ley fnslnesM of WyomiiiKs newly
discovered and largest Klacler was re-

lated here by K. II. Konrt, president of
the Lander Commerehu (Mull, under
whose allspices a parly of Hcientits,
Kovernment officials, photoriipltei--
and writers made a pack train trip In-

to the wild Wind Kiver country north-
west of lender.

WAPHIXOTON', Oct. 5. What with
the high cost of apparatus and rigid
governmental restrictions, the lot of
the (lerman radio amateur is indeed
hard, according to reports from Vice-Cons-

Nathaniel B. Davis, at Berlin,

various tribes who handed togetheration. An im- - i IITTLE

Self Preservation Nature's
First Law HEED IT!

IJcKenr.a, Wash. "I consider Dr.
Pierce's medicines to be wonder-
fully good and recommend them to
everybody. I used Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription for feminine
trouble and was cured. And my
uncle used Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery with fine results."
Mrs. Bert Putman, Box 192.

When rua-dow- you can quick-
ly pick up and regain vim, vigor,
vitality by obtaining this Medical
Discovery of Dr. Pierce's at your
nearest drus store In tablets or
liquid, or send 10c to Dr. Pierce's
Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y,
for trial pkg. or write for advice.

ror and derived theirIVER name Horn the fart that mountain
perieci n

is A
caused by a

pose of comparing them with the ap-

ples on exhibition at Yakima. lie
says he had to look quite a while be-

fore he found any to heat his. Joe
says they have a wonderful apple
country over there.

W. J. Eastman and P.oss McDon-

ald, Ford representatives, were here
on business Monday.

The Kconomy grocery of Milton
was entered Thursday night of last
week and a number of sacks of sugar
were stolen.

W. A. Clark and tl. O. Taylor went
up into the mountains Monday to be
gone a week in quest of the fleet
footed deer.

Charles Owenby, who died Friday
in 1'endleton. was brought her? for
burial. The funeral was held from
the local Ihipllst church Monday aft-

ernoon at 2: on o'clock, Kev. K. G.

Judd, officiating. Hurial was in the
Ford cemetery, near Ferndale. The
young man was a son of Mrs. Owenby
who was killed by an auto on the

PILLS snoop were tnelr principal food. We on file nt the department of com
Rluemsh liver. found traces of these redmon near the

Klacier. 'Millions ppl. W. youii and mulillc ape.
lake them far BUjouaneta, Umineaa, Sick
Headache, Upaet Sluinacli and fof billow,
rimpla ao4 Blolchjr SiueW 11 taul tha
Biaarr of CaoetipelxiB, .

8aaUPtU-Sia- all De SU frlf TRYING HIS BEST TO MESS THINGS UP AGAIN.

IBOOTLEGGERS' BADGES

SAVE WASTED EFFORTS

merce.

Amateur operators are few and far
between, while radio telephony is al-

most an unknown science, except to
engineers, research workers and pro-

fessional operators.

The Herman post office department,
which is in charge of all radio com.
mnnioat'on within the republic, per-

mits private companies and individ-
uals to erect their own plants only on
payment of a license fee. Ordinarily
the department itself installs the
plants; it also rents receiving sets for
2."tioi marks per month.

There is only one licensed broad

highway near the New H. mie chuivu
AINl.Sni;t Out., Ht. n.Wlmlsor

hnotlfuu'TS ;iro hfi'oiniim m numrr-- u

Unit they vur tiit; to uvoM tin1

milako uf to tin litisincsN
wil h each ol hr.

i of the Ferndale district some two
years ago when she was walking home
from church one Sunday, after night.

Ch.1.1 Chancy and wile ami Mr.
and Mrs. .lames McAllister of I'aseo.
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. casting station in Merlin at present
HicUenbottom over Sunday. The vis
itors are old friends of the Hicken- - which sends out market and exchange

quotations. Service charges range
from loon to 7.".'l' marks a month, loliotoms.
which must be added the cost of nO. II. Hineer and wite and Mr. and

Mrs. It. F. Williams drove to Walla
Walla Saturday and to renditionf. .Monday.

X. X. Howard and wife of lakima,
Irove over here Sunday and Monday

government license and the installa-
tion of a receiving set.

m

Although the ilrflnestie demand i

tight, numerous firms in and about
PerUn manufacture radio apparatus.
Curiously, vacuum tubes are "almost
unavailable." according to

Davis, crystal detectors being used
instead.

lo attend the funeral of little Nancy
Howard, who was their niece.

Contractor James Frazier commenc
ed work on the m-- high school
grounds Tuesday morning, he havins

18

1 How I Got Rid
I of Burning Feet

And Paim from Corn and Bunions
Without Soaking. I'naideni, I'laa-ter- m

Ktc, Afier Sufferinr Inde-
scribable Foot Winery for 20 Year a.
1'rnf. F. T. Melnlyre, well known

world touribt and savei 'Kor
'e:rs 1 was lit d to a ear sbnea

j. tuo Inri-- . lo lie able to walk
with any comfort nt all. 1 tried aoaklntf
my fert in m-- d anted batlia, povden,
ilaslers and foot Kalorc, but

tli callouses and aorrneas re--a
hiard to aw, while the pains from ioros

t and bunions cNitinurtl to tortun: both
I unwl and itody, hu h opart my entire,

nervous system. (Hie day, trry fortun-
ately. I tm-t- a lady frHu A ahorivo
anra little bo of Oypsy loot Krlirf.
which she said was a from tho
divert. Aftiv usibg it a short tniK,
the l bumiuir stofipcd, the

cuioc off 111 cltuiiajt, liwviiiK tta)
akio of my fret clean nn-- sintHart,
while IU pair) from coins and bunions

to dtsappiv as if by ntarH-- .

Iroaa that ttaue, 1 amkl a joyful
to over 90 years of indescrib

the contract for leveling Ihe same.
J. K. lUxitman purchased a new

omnicrcinl Chevrolet car to take care TlfT HAD HACK
of his milk delivery, purchasing it ol Do you have a dull, steady ache in j

the small of the hack sharp, stabbingthe local dealer in Milton.
X. W. Mumford. who has been in twine. when st ...nir.-- or lifting' '" Hutte. Mont., for some time camc tresiu:: uninavy disorders? For bad!

hack and ,v alxt l k.dnevs Pendleton

I nb-- to announce that the

PENDLETON SERVICE

SHOE SHOP

is now open an 1 ready- for your
service work. All machinery is
of the very la. est type and I am
specially equipped to give yon

work that cannct lc f jualed
elsewhere. My many Vfin ot

i.lents r cetera. r,,l Dean's Kidney!
Pills. !....! this 1!. ton statement.!

home Monday.
C ;. ltogers has pnnhasod a new

Podge Hi others tourins car from th
Auto Salts people of Milton, taking it

out Monday.
Uiwrtncc Williams got a telearam

from his rwrema at fhchallis. Wash.,
stating that they had the misfortune
of losing their Wlnton S: Special
model in which they were on thi ir
way lo southern California. fire.

I.. K. Peters, r e West St.. says:
"Some ye:,rs ao i w.ts bothered with
backache and kl.liley disordtr. Myi

w..s so and lame that 1

couid har-II- work and my kidneys!
act.d fr. ier 'v. The kidney secre-- !
t'.or.s c. lair. .1 a sediment like brick-- :
1'.:T and e'.a-ec- s. verely in passasj. j

I had s u r- - in th- - top of my
h ad. I n ad about poan's Ki.lnei

The telegram did not state any par
ticulars. It was a gnat surprise to

as be had Just reii-iie- n Piiis and a coup'o boxes from Tall

experience in this line of irnde
fLssures you nothing but liret
grade workmanship.

I cordially Invue my pa-

tronage to rail a.vl inspect this
new shop.

A. GAMLOWSKI. Prop.
lit r. WelMt

letter from theen a few-- hoars l.efore "uei's hd'r my Ktt k an.! head and my
ki.inei s w, re sin r.g'h- - re-,- in gosaying they had started on th. ir

able loot misery. I would Dot take a
baiaJml thousand dollars to apun go
tiirnorb tboae years otairnoy. Now I fuel

bkef ollingewry foot sudcrrrtorrt a bos
of Lna awauderful (iypsy hoot IuiIkJ."

Note. Gvpy Foot Relief, rrfrrrrd
tn by Mr. Mclolrre, may br applied w
a minota, writbout fusa or botbrr. Sara,

thrre nimules later, or
t be soakers fhe bac k the small aniouat

j ou pay. It is sold in tlu city by

A. C. KoepM-- A Itr.. T.illman ifc

Cu., "d 1'endleton Drtif Co,

after havine visited a few dn wuh oor t,' ion " j

Price . M nil dealer. Pcn't j

sinipiy ak for a ki.ln'-- remcv eel ia

lWr.'s r.'!s ihe same that 11

relatives in Chehallis. They will re-

turn, ljwrence does not know
whether then- - was any insurance on
ibe machine cr not.

Mrs. Joe Heller is lo a Walla Walla
Mr. Pe:er had. Foster-M;lbur- n Co..
Mfn., Uuttalo, x. T,


